Enjoy Our Western Hospitality
Stockmen's & Commercial Casinos

A

33RD NATIONAL BASQUE FESTIVAL
ELKO, NEVADA
"Our Roots Run Deep"

� Best Odds Downtown

Hearty food
at
affordable prices
Two-24 hour
coffee shops
2 restaurants
Room service

Newly remodeled
hotel rooms
Bridal Suite
Indoor valet
parking
Ample parking
between casinos
Craps, Roulette,
Keno, Sportsbook
Slot machines
MegaBucks,
Quartermania,
Nevada Nickels,
Cool Millions

Nightly dance
bands
(dark Mondays)
Las Vegas
Style Shows

Play Where the Locals Play

Blackjack
Royal Match,
Let it Ride

Stockmen's & Commercial
340 Commercial Street
345 4th Street
753-5141
738-3181
Scoreboard Sports Lounge m Spring Creek 753-PLAY

FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1996
6p.m.

Kickoff - Stockmen's Motor Hotel - There will be dancing in the street, exhibition wood chopping, &
weight lifting.

7 p.m.

Talent show - Red Lion Inn & Casino - Come watch talent from all over the world perform at the Club
Max Lounge. Cost $1.00 per person.

SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1996
7 a.m.
11 a.m.

Handball - Main City Park - Watch teams from San Francisco, Bakersfield, Chino, Boise, & Elko compete.
Parade - Downtown Elko - All are welcome to participate. No entry fee.

1 p.m.

Competitions - Elko County Fairgrounds - The event will begin with dancing. Competitions and
exhibitions will fill the rest of the afternoon. Special features this year are Christine Saralegi, first woman
wood chopper to attend the National Basque Festival, and sheep dogs - Entry $6.00.

9 p.m.

Public Dance - Elko Basque Clubhouse - Performing band will be Ordago · Entry $7.00 per person.

SUNDAY, JULY 7, 1996
7 a.m.

Handball - Main City Park - Finals

11 a.m.

Catholic Mass - Main City Park - Catholic Mass will be said in English & Basque. Father Tillous will be
officiating.

12 p.m.

Festival Meal - Main City Park - Steak, lamb, rolls, salads, beans. desert, coffee, and wine will be served.
Cost $12.00 per plate - children's plate $6.00. Serving will end at 2:30 p.m. Other events will be a
bread contest and auction, lrrintzi contest (war cry), wood chopping, weight lifting and jota contest, and
much, much more.

JULY 5, 6, & 7, 1996
-- _.l._

McClaskey Enterprises Inns and Motels

es You To

RED LION INN & CASINO

Discover round-the-clock casino action with 500 slot machines,
blackjack, roulette, and craps tables. Enjoy our Keno lounge, poker
room, sports bar and sports book. For your comfort, 223 deluxe
guest rooms feature king and queen beds, family suites or jacuzzi
suites with wet bars. You'll find first-class dining at our two restaur
ants, Misty's and the Coffee Garden, and other amenities including
a gift shop, styling salon, and heated swimming pool. 'lruly a full
service hotel. Elko's best!

The newly remodeled Holiday Inn offers 170 comfortable rooms. Dine at
Cafe Encore, 1vith it's extensive menu, then dance at Clancy's Lounge,
Elko's best dance club. Refresh yourself at our complete health club and
relax in our indoor pool and jacuzzi.

GOLD COUNTRY INN

'!rue western hospitality! Try our friendly casino featuring 24 hour blackjack and
state-of-the-art slot and video machines. Relax in our cozy lounge and dine in our res
taurant. You'll find 150 newly remodeled rooms and suites plus a convenient RV
park. To refresh yourself, take a dip in our heated pool. We're Best Western comfort
all the way!

RED LION INN & CASINO
2065 Idaho Street 738,2111

GOLD COUNTRY MOTOR INN
2050 Idaho Street 738,8421

In the
heart of
downtown,
within
walking
distance of
Basque res
taurants,
unique gift
shops and cultural centers. Our 70 guest rooms let
you relax in the center of it all! Complimentary
coffee, fun pack, and swimming pool await you!

THUNDERBIRD MOTEL
HOLIDAY INN

3015 Idaho Street 738,8425

THUNDERBIRD MOTEL
345 Idaho Street 738,7115
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FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1996
NATIONAL BASQUE FESTIVAL KICKOFF
CELEBRATE TRADITION
The fun starts at 6 p.m., in front of the Stockmen's
Motor Hotel. The 33rd National Basque Festival will take
off to begin a delightful weekend of entertainment,
exhibitions and dancing.
From the oldest to the smallest, the Elko Arinak
Dancers will perform in front of the Stockmen's Motor
Hotel. It will give you a small taste of what fun the
weekend will be.

Nevada Dinner House
Family Style Dinners

Steaks • Chops • Seafood
Prepared with our exclusive Basque Seasoning

738-8485
Open Daily 5 p.m. except Monday
- Directly behind Stockmen's Motor Hotel -6-

Approved
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FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1996
AN EVENING OF BASQUE CULTURE
An evening of Basque Culture will be performed at the
Club Max Show Lounge, beginning at 7:30 p.m. Cost will
be $1.00 and seating is limited.
Featured performances will be Triskalariac's Roberto
Etxebarria and Keppa Arrizablaza. For the first time at the
National Basque Festival, Christina Saralegi, woman
wood chopper will give an exhibition. Other performances
will be our own Elko Arinak Dancers and local Basque
performers.

COME JOIN US AT
THE RED LION INN & CASINO
CLUB MAX SHOW LOUNGE
AT
7:30 P.M.
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IN MEMORY OF CHUCK BLACK

SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1996
HANDBALL

Handball competitions will begin a 7 a.m. Handball will
be played in the Fronton at the Main City Park. Doubles
and Single co1npetitors in Class A and B will be playing
during the two day tournament. Contestants will be from
Nevada, California and Idaho.

Trophies Sponsored by

He was born Charles C. Black on August 18, 1930 in Starr Valley, into the family
of Pioneer Settlers in Elko County. He was raised in Starr Valley and Wells,
Nevada, attended school in Wells, graduating in 1948. He joined the Navy after
graduation, serving one year in the Navy and six years in the active reserves.
Chuck married Florence "Flossie" Erquiaya on April 12, 1952, this was to be the
start of his Basque involvement. Together they raised four daughters; Debbie,
Julie, Tracy, and Trina, plus many other children that refer to them as Mom and
Dad. As a family Chuck, Flossie and the girls all were involved in the Basque
Festival. Even as the girls grew up and moved away, Chuck continued to be very
active in the National Basque Festivals for 30 plus years. Chuck could be seen
directing floats, selling tickets, frying steaks, chorizos, helping in the serving line
or even passing the bota around to thirsty participants. Even though he wasn't
Basque, in 1969 Chuck was elected the first (and to date the only) "Gringo"
Basque Club President, in which he took great pride. That soon earned him the
nickname "Carlos Balsa". Chuck not only was a familiar face at the festival, but he
seemed to show up wherever someone needed a helping hand.
He was not only a good Samaritan, he was a loving husband, father and
grandfather. His other hobbies included, wood working, working in the yard,
collecting wagon wheels along with a few other things. However, Chuck's true
happiness was working in his garage, where he had an envious collection of
tools.
Chuck will truly be missed by his family, friends and the community.

Maite zaituzteu "Carlos Balsa "
"Agur Juana"
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Raley's Superstores
&
Barrick Goldstrike

1'
.
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fT�R HQTEL
Basque, Family Style Dinner
Serving Lunch and Dinner
Your Hosts: Miguel and Teresa Leonis
and Severiano Lazcano

(702) 738-9925
(702) 753-8696

246 Silver Street
Elko, Nevada
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